
l>rovergB and Phrase*.
A good master of the house fnutIrst to bed and (lint out..Merman.
What in mutter? Never mind.

What in f Never matter.-.
PnniJfck

X). would take a very long book that
contained nil the "maybes" uttered
In a day..French.
Huppers kill more than greai«»t

Joetorts ever cured. Neoteh.
Heaven is the erown of duty done

heartily with earnest purpose.
Eternity is the judy^u of inuni'dixt>

i'aJu»s; time may hinder our vision.
No man kuou> so well where the

«hoe pinches as he who wears it
Lincoln.
True merit is 1»U«. a river: Tlii

deeper it is the less noise it make*..
Halifax.

.aven's harpist can strike no
ehord Upon the stunts of the hypo-
rrite'm houI. i

More and More.
I' ll) up the In i111(11111u heakci
And drink (Ik1 foamy down;

The more you drown your griefs .in
drink

The more you'll have to drown.

r' Different.
"And your papa is mi angelI"
"Wili'n did lie. die?"
"He ain't dead; lie's llnancing an

opera (i'oii|>u. " So. 'tf

TIIK "VKUj-Oir* MAN
And One of His \Vayn,

. y
To rail a ninn ft 1 Inr seems rude, bo

*o will Icl tit'! leutler select Iflu own

term.
Homo time ago ill" Manager of

¦O.olller'a Weekly" got vory cross
with uk because w»» would not eou-

llnuo to advertise In his paper.
We pave occasionally been at¬

tacked by editors who have tried to
force iih to advertise In tbftlr papers
at their own pieces, and, ou theti o\ru

conditions. failing In which wo weru
lo bo attacked through their editorial
rolumnn. Tlio reader can flt a uaniQ

^ that tribe.
We had understood that the edlw»r

of "Collier's'' Vn:i a wild cat. of t!i».
Sinclair "Jurtyto bungle" type, .1 per¬
son witly^urdlod grsty matter, but .t
Beams,strange that the owner* Would
descend to using tholr editorial col¬
umns, yHlow as they .ire, for such
rank out and out falsehood* as ap¬
pear In their Issue of July 27tb,
x:hcT»> the editor gooa out. of l^ia way
to attack us, and the reason will ap¬
pear tolerably clear to any render
who understands Hi<> venom behind It.
¦ We quoh' i 11 part ax follows:.
"O110 widely clr^jyla'ed paragraph
labors to inline thr- IniprernioN that
fyape-Nuts will obviate necesjtfi'.i
of 11 n operation i 1 appendicitis. This
Is lying, niul. potentially, doadly ly¬
ing. Similarly, J'o.uuni continually
in 11 ken reference to the ehdorseinun'.fi
of a 'distinguished physician' or 'a

prominent heaith otliclal,' persons as

inythlcul, doubtless, as 'hey are inys-
t/rloux."
We do not hesitate to '.^-produce

these mendacious falsehoods In order
thaflt may be made clear to Che nub¬
ile what the facts are. and to uail the
Mar up so that people may have a lnok
at him. If this poor clown knew
what produced appendicitis, he might
have some knowledge of why the uru
of Grape-Nuts would prevent If. Let
It l>e understood that appendicitis
results frorti long continued disturb¬
ance In the Intestines, caused primar¬
ily by undigested food, and chiefly hv
undigested starchy food, such ra
while bread, potatoes, rice, partly
cooked cereals, and such. These lie
in the warmth and molstura of tlje
bowels lu an undigested stalfc, and
decay, generating gases, and Inhal¬
ing the mucous surfaces until, under
sucji conditions, the lower k>art of the
colon and the appendix become In-
vojved. Disease sets up, flud fre¬
quently, of a rorrft known as appendi¬
citis.
Now then, Grape-Nuts fd'od was

made by Mr. C. W. Post. aft<rr ho had
aii attack of appendicitis, and re¬

quited somo food In which the starch
was predlgestod. No such food ex¬

isted; from his knowledge oi dietetics
ho perfected the food; made It pri¬
marily for his' own use, and after¬
wards Introduced It to t,ho public. In
this food the starch Is transformed
by moisture and long-time cooking
Into a form of sugar, which h easily
digested and does not decay In the
Intestines. It is a practical certainty
that when a man has approaching
symptoms of appeudicltls, the attack
can bo avoided bv discontinuing all
food except Grape-Nuts, ami by prop¬
erly washing out the Intestlhes.
Most physicians are now acquainted
with the facts, and will verify the
statement.

Of course, this Is all nows, and
nhould he an education to the person
who writes the editorials for "Col¬
lier's," and who should take at least
some training before ho undertakes
to wrltft for the public.
Now as to the references to "a dis¬

tinguished physician" or "a promi¬
nent health official" being "mythical
persons

" "We are here to wager
"Collier's Wotkly," or any other
skeptic or liar, any amount of money
they care to name, and which they
will cover, that we will produce proof
to any Iloard of Investigators that we

have never yet published an adver¬
tisement announcing: the opinion of
u prominent physician or health
official on Postum or Grape-Nuts,
when wo did not have the actual
letter In our possession It can be
easily understood that many prom¬
inent physicians dislike to have their
names made public In reference to

. any article whatsoover, they have
their own reason*, and wo re&pect
thoso reasons, but we never make
mention of endorsements unless w«
have the actual endorsement, and
that statement we win back with any
Amount of money called for.
When a Journal wilfully prostitutes

ft* columns, to try and harm a repu-
v. trtlt manufacturer In^an effort to
fNM Mm to advert***. It is time the
putlte knew the facta. The owner
or eittor of Collier's Weekly ess-

t «st force money from us by sue*

MET HAZING MUDDLE
(I WES! POINT ICIOEM*

glebes Give "Silent Treatment
to a Classmate,

UPPER CLASSES INDIGNANT

!\ (Jiirpr Hit iinllori Hi»« l>rvel«>pe'' »«'

the Military Ai-mleni)-.Jlar«l"si
Test to Cnftic 1'nd< r Colonel
IIiih/c'd Htilc.

.

West I'oint N. Y .A mild instance
i>l ntterui)»c(i ha/.lug which cccurred
at tho Military Ai:a<l*my t».<.?.»!»Iy has
caused sum* curlou* conij»Ilt-atIons
it hup been reported t.hat the <'oiu-
inanilant, Colonel Hoheit Leo Jtowze,
has threatened fin entlro class wiih
(lib nilii.su I. Thin, however, Colon*.'!
How/;* characterized an noiiHeijgu.

'i'ho curious fcai ui <i abou. the *K-
uatlon Is that the lowor class ma >,
the man upon whom the ha/.liuj wiih

attempted, appauMiily had the sym¬
pathy of tho upper class ;non, whll*
tho cadets who are opposed to him
tiro the members ot his own class.

This la tho first trouble that hat
arisen from hajifiK since the close
of the Congee#.,iontl Investigation.
"Hazing is alums! unknown at West
I'olnt now," said Colonel llowee.
Tho trouble centres around a first

year man, Carlet Hock, who hall*
from Missouri, An upper claHsman,
Cadet Shi.-nnrtb, of (Jeorgla, appar-
ently undertook to KUe Mock flit
"brai:1i>k ii|/" exercise. This \* about
tho mildest form of "hazing" thorn U
It U about on n par with callHtheulc
exercises In a gymnasium. As the
story Is told here, however, Cadet
Hock refused to obey the upper flas<-
ninn'e order. The incident occurrfd
while the corp* was on lid recent,
practice march. Cadet Sherman, u
in Hi\ld, called at Hook a tent l it.v
In the day, and again ordered 111 .

pit-be to "brace up." Hock again <1*¦
cllned, and, according to the slot.-v
current here, his stubbornneHa i *

suited in various forms of petty <n
noyaneo.

II has been i-ai<t thai Cm dot IJo .'%
voluntarily reported the matter to t'vs
ft lit horlt leu. This hi den Icil by nil
handa Iwre. Colonel Jlowae, )t in
fail, 1 utrned about the affair-/ v> !imi
Ive v.'ax examiuiny into cilmr^on tt-m
ha 1 In preferred agaluat rti.ok frr
romo minor nt ftloot of duty. Tl.a
Commandant look prompt action ;n
i .'V.a i<l to * .i '1'-l SI: erntan. InTnintf#
ii«;oro;i:t punl dimpht In t!»*. way of
iw>i n !hi;ii:« t ijiity am] en. ttf'lin -lit
of ini v i i1.-

" .>«,n 11 win that tin* plobes took
til.*- ait'nii upon t limn sol ve*. They de-
« <1 1 (hat their classmate, Hook,
Ij «1 «1 f S*cl pi i I1C», aii'l tlli.'.V ,»;«»<.» ( .1.»r i
to yi» » him the * y 111*i»t tr vi n 'nt
In othi»r word.-', no in -int.or of }-m
o". >, rI:hi!| m| i jilc.j to liini. I hi y :jr
i.f-j tr.- < presence enlii >ly,

i'iiy upper cluK.smon viewed Cim
!"i on on III* part of the )> 1 «»1 >. .*< wiih
I'stoiiiHlinici)!. They tnki* thu \ie."
tiuit if anybody dlsciplln"# liock, it
hhall b<> theniHelvov, anil that the kir-
d r .'..i. t tiers havo taken altogether too
much upon themselves. In other
wordy, th" plebeit in assuming th .

rijiht to punish one of their own nnrn
her for a matter that jroaocrned an

classman have ftifrln»<ed upon
tlm privilege of the upper «;l a a-'men
t ii<mn 11 \ es. .

I'oinM.'l I To A'Z'1 i-a'lt wlll'tj SIM'!) f'.d
lie 1iad no doubt tin- trouble would
adjust itself "The upper chiasm »*n,"
in1 said, ' hav taken tin' matter in
hand, and they will undoubtedly
Kettle It ltorU Is a fine, strong vunni;
man and will win the esteem of hi;?
follows. The accusation that he i;
a tab bearer is entirely unfounded.
Hut the whole incident is one that we
ranriii: afford to treat too 1 n j:; I .* .

I .>;.! confident tlinl tlio uppm* ila-»
iiii'M v ii! find .s un j way of showint;
the pb bes that they are in the wrong,
and that the incident will be closed i t
a f."\ days. 1 have mado no threats
of dismissal or punishment."

nn: (i»\XTi\(! i;tiivvri-:s o\ njr,
lour Morn hitllvhrnnli round at

JatueMow n, .N,

Jamestown, N. Y..The Federal im-
testation In thin city of alleged co.i-

C'-f'Sions grauted lo tho Standard Oil
Company by the New York Central
n:i'l ** ;tsns> l > ;uu:v ltailroads fro" 1

OU-an t<> points in Vermont now
n)in| l^l!>il. The (Jrand Jury ictv.m»l
four additional Indictments and \vm ;

ih-ii discharged with the lliankH mi"
tJ;.» ('oart rha four additional In-
dtciinvnis will add materially to the
troubles of tho corporations umbv
fliv.
The corpoi at Ion* named !n tlu-so

iisdi nnu nt n aro 11: » Standard <> I

Company "f N»>w York, t'ie Yac.iii- i

Oil ('.")mpai)y of U >.''.i-'.it o , vac >.o»v
York Out rnl and the Pennsylvania
Kailruad;*.

\« 15v law provide* a !' <"t
» to, i;;eh off ma?, and as iti'.v-

''It'll'. }M,.jira<" and dlMinct off m»s»s

*ien nil '|',v ;1, til'' I'oi'.it, if thi- . |
; oi a'.i v.1" ;<t '* convicted, could ira-
ior.-- a 11 rr <>t 5i.lC0.00U on each i.» .

poratlon, or S 1.^40.U00 In nil. Add
'his t> ! h a indict muni b previously
cui:'d and tho tines will como clisj
to tli". 52D.OOO.UOO lino lecentlv i»j4-
posod by Judge Lfcnditf at (*h;«.ago.

T.nxvjer llnnn.s llim>rlf.
A' fa!.'*., ilobwrt K. l>loker-

n:an, a iJ11 law* or. hanged )>iin-
self at a p? i*;«t . hospital, whoro 1m
had V*fin nud-: treatment

Marrirtl Wrong Twin.
Mrs. At'ih rU.iiia,, of Paris, ill.,

ik. . brniiiiio soiu fo. a divorce t.'ont
<'. 11 \ in Thor.ii. ; on llio r,.otiltil that
sio< mail" mi;-.alio i:i lc b* other
sli" was to n: uvy. Sh-- t lonuht ho
« its Al« In, i".»ivln"s twin b'.o. ti silo
a!n

Woman Sacilliecs lice |.if-,4P^
Mr.-:. Kali ilia Aro:;;'\ !ich. « I.<«11y

years oh!, ot N'< VorK City,
lic'.'-l her Jit'' s»: . ti.e to t>iii. 3Ul'e
lie,1 grandchildren and yji oal-^c. and .

child) i n vc;c s-al*-.

'I bo \\ i»i ill of Sporl,
J'riilCI* HvO.M <)(I

Ms s»cht, tr.f l Hll«4 p.rm ovvi th%
lii>» ia toe 9(.co:Ki at *h» «e.-les of th »

Boni»e;klii8fy rao** at Kiel.
Vtvwldent Jam*** INItOu j(Vou. of the

N'aUutiul Homing Au*oei>itlo:i, has
he«n naked to Mppolut u committee
to «elcct the nil-mar ouumfii wno
mi'« to form thb orewn t.i complete in
England next year.

By winning the national champion*
ship In the single sculls Harry 3. Bety
nett,. of Springfield. Mam., bccouies
one of the forewoat flftires in
Aquatic world.

THE GAMEKEEPER'S DAUGHTER.

Did Ever a Little Girl Havi . Hap¬
pier Tlmtf

In all iho gn-at, green, quiet park
thoro no Utile girl or boy to play
with; but for ull that, little Oeorglna,
the t»<^ud gamekeeper'a daughter, ney
er know* what It was to fool lome-
some. Hlio hud auch a playground
and such playfellow* um moat of ua

have at time* dreamed of, hut hone
of us have had In reality.

In tho first place, she lived with
her tjood father and Mother In Ju»t
eu< b ,1 thatch-roofed, diamond paned,
rose embowered cottage nestling ho-
side ft lltilo mirror like lake among
century-old trees, Ah one ae>es In pic-
turn books, and reads of In poeinj
an 1 eonga of Old Knglattd.
AJmoat an fur hh she could see, the

level green park stretched away,
broken bore and thoro by clumps of
(dant oak.4, and beyond up against
tile «ky, was the blue lino of hill4 that
formed Iho edgo of tho world; anl
thla lovely world was all ber own,
for, of course, Gcorglna, the only
child, ruled In the protty cottage .is

completely as her father lorded It
ovor hid many furred and featheryJ
¦fi bjecta.

In whatever direction who chose to
wander ehe saw her playmates, wait¬
ing, as she always supposed, for Her
to come an<J rJty with them.
On the Utile lako by tho cottage,

floated au<l quacked and honkod ducks
of every color, .*hi to ge*«so and gray
and black g<>e*«, and graceful long-
necked swans. At qulle tho other
side of the lake sho might aeo at tho
rarne time n herd of fallow deer* their
brown bodies dappmd with apota of
fcffowy while, their heavy horns con¬

trasting strangely with the slender
treeliko horns of the rot d. er.
Innumerable little gray rabbita

bopped noiselessly about In all di¬
rections, and Ungllub pheasants.-tho
V-ns tu modeat bullf, the cocks In
;;oi%onu8 brown, blue and gold-dart¬
ed swiftly about among tho miller-
brush; but tho queerest of all her
friend^ were the gray kangaroos.
"Hopplty-hops" Oeorglna called them.
The grounds around Ulo cottage wero

fencfxl off from the surrounding park,
but Georgina had so frequently ac¬
companied bor father outsido In his
eearcb for ph<'aKunts' nests, or to see
baw the deer fared, that she felt per¬
fectly at home there, oven when alone.
Perhaps her greatest joy was in

coaxing acquaintance with tho timid
baby doer. If t-rho Oaine suddenly up:;;;
w hiding In the grass, or behind
a stone, It frequently remained quite
motionless, curled up Into tho small¬
est poselblo spare and pressed flat
?o tho ground, only its watchful ovo

proving that If. was wide awako and
very nnxio.is. In the leafy forest this
Would be It* safest course, for thero
Its protective coloring would render
it almost Invisible, but In the open
pufk, on the green grass, Its inherited
Inatlnct for concealment failed it. and
It waa all too visible U> friend or foe
(X<y>rgina would cre^p up OVer so

quietly and sit down beside it. Some¬
times s*e even succeeded in stroking
lis soft coat. Then tho moth?,- deer
would circle anxiously around, com¬

ing as near ns she dnred, her great
eaiw thrown forward, every nerve
fenso and ready to spring away at
tho least hostile move; but It always
ended by the fawn suddenly scruirtb-
Hug to Its long thin b-gs. and, with''
little cries of alarm, dashing over tho
*r,^n "WI to join its mother and
find concealment In tho deop shadows
of tho cool forest..J. m. Gleeson, lu
St. Nicholas.

This Is Official.
" N\ lien does summer end?"
"When the President vacates Ovi-

tcr Hay."
Quite An Old Bachelor.

"Has your friend never married!"
"One! or twict, 1 believe," answer¬

ed the St. Louis man. ' 'IIe-8 some¬
thing <>f woinan-liater." v.

After the Honeymoon.
"Do you remember tho first timo

you ever raw me?"
"Very well."
"Wlint di<l you think?"
"1 thought it was a pity you hail id

friend who was kind enough to te'l
you how unbecoming your hat was."

It was Fatal.
"I'm trying to liml a placo for myrook, ns wp are breaking up house¬

keeping. She is industrious and ca¬
pable and only wants $13 per month

"I'll take-take-off!"
FAMILY FOOD.

Crisp, Toothsome and Requires No
Cooking.

A little boy down In N. C. asked
Ills mother to write an account of how
GrapeeNuts food had helped their
famibvV

Sho says Grape-Nuta was first
brought to her attention on a visit to
Charlotte, where sho visited tho
Mayor of that city who was using the
food by tho advice of his physician.
She says:

"They derive so much good from it
that they never pass a day without
using It. While I wits there 1 used
the Food regularly. ! gained about
1 f> pounds and felt s»6 well that when
[ returned home 1 began using Crapc-
>>its in our family regularly.
"My little IS months old baby

shertlv after being weaned was very
ill with dyspepsia and teething. She
was sick nine weeks and we tried
everything. She became so emaciated
that it was painful to handle her, and
we thought wo were going to lose
her. One day a happy thought urged
me to try Grape-Nuts soaked in a lit¬
tle warm milk.

"Well, it worked llko a charm and
«he began taking It regularly and im¬
provement set in at once. She is now
getting well and round and t&t as fast
as possible on Graps-J&ts.
"Some time ago several of the fam¬

ily were stricken with LaGrlppa at
the same time, and during the worst
stages we could not relish anything
in the shape of food but Grapo-Nuta
and oranges, everything alaa nau¬
seated us. ^

"We all appreciate what your fa¬
mous food has dona for oar family."
"Thore's a Reason." Read 'Ifct ItOftd
to WsUttUV* la ***,

\ < .. .>

ALL HAIL PE-RU-NA.
A C'cts* of

8T0MACH CATARRH.

Minn Mary O'Hrien, 306 Myi^le Ave.,
lirooklyn, N. Y., writes: \

'' /'arutta qureil »n« in ft vr> "week*
of catarrh, of the ntomuch, aftyrBuffering for four year# arid doctoring
without effect. In common with oth«h;
Siateful onea who have been benefited'
y your discovery, 1 say,All hall to I'erunu,''

Mary OBwhn

Mr. 11. J. Henneman, Oakland, Neb.,
writes: "1 waited before writing to you
abuut my sickness, catarrh of the stomach,
which I had lover a year ago.
"There were people who told me it would

not stav cured, but 1 am sure that f am
cured, lor 1 do not feel any more ill effect*,
have a good appetite and am getting fat.
8o 1 am, und will say to all, l am cured
for good.
"1 thank you for your kindneas.
" I'erut.ia will he our houae medi¬

cine hereafter."
Catarrh of the stomach in also known in

common parlance as .dyspepsia, gastritis
and indigestion. No medicine will be of
any permanent benefit except it remove*
the catarrhal condition.

Gained Strength and Fiesta.
Miss Julia Butler. It. It. 4, Appleton,

Wis., writes she had catarrh of the stom¬
ach, causing loss of sleep und appetite, wit I)
frequent severe pains after eating. £he
took V'cruna, her appetite returned, she
gained strength, flesh aud perfect health.
Perunft is sold by your local drug¬

gist. Buy u bottle today.

APPILTO C1ROWI.YO.
^

Tlio statement of our fothers that
butter applos were gro\\'\y when they
were boya than new, 1\y doubtless a
ti'UCh that cannot be (hfenled, and the
reasons for the sai^e aro not very
difficult to find. With the relentiess
destruction of the forests, Uho culti¬
vation of the land for grain crop-s, an<|
the passing of the rich virg'ln foil has
come a climate not only more severe
but much more erratic than formerly,
more insects and disease to combat,
and a soil that has become practical¬
ly exhausted so far as avaihtble plant
food, which makes possible botJh tree
and fruit production, is concerned. In
fact, the trees of today are surrounded
by euitiroly different environments
than were those of fifity and sixty
years ago, and because of these chang-
od conditions present day fruit grow¬
ers have an entirely different problem
to solve from that which confronted
our faitherB and grandfathers. In old
days inhere was little need of science
in fruit growing;, but now the
why certain methods of culture are

necessary, which were not heard of
in early times, Is as important to the
progressive and successful orchardist
as is the mere matter of how. Con¬
ditions require science to play an im¬
portant. part in apple culture as well
as in all other business on the farm
Many of our readers are already

aware that '(he cultivated apple is not
% native of this country, but like most
of our orchard fruits, was introduced
into this country by early settlers,
from Europe and Asia. In Its origi¬
nal home the process of cultivation
and improvement has been going on

for thousands of years, and the va¬
rieties which we know today aro the
product of centuries of horticultural
skill In selection, cross-pollination and
hybridization well directed for the
characteristics of the fruit which, for
best results, requires more or less fav¬
orable conditions as regards both soil
and climate, although having a most
wonderful power of adapting Vtself to
difforent environments. In different
countries and different stales one may
easily find l'ocstJltles which are natur¬
ally adapted to fruit growing, while
other portions are better ndapted to
the growing of gralh and hay, tiheso
conditions being) duo either to climatic
influences or to the character of the
Roll or both..'Prof. J. Troop, in the
Indiana Farmer.

Jlrs. Winstow'a Soothing Syrup for Children
toothing,ooftons thegums,reduco8inllainma-
tiun, allays pain,cures wind colic, 3fic a bottlo

Provided For.
Now back to town to buckle down

Will come to winter hoarders;
But winter will bo kind to those
Who took in summer boarders.

H H. Qnr.r.*'* SomS, of Atlan'a, Ok., art
i.hi only Rucct«.«flful Dropsy 8)>flol&llst« In the
sv rid. bee their liberal offer to advertise¬
ment lu auother oolumn of thla paper.

Just Tho Opposite.
"Did your t'other tell you not to

contract any^debts while away from
hyteV /
"ire/«Hd.M
"Then whrtt, do you call what you

are- doing now?"
"Expanding them."

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE OF ttlTUCKt UHIVERSHY
I.KX INCTON, KT.

IT«lal<«iMifrir
9h»r% fc»»J Typ<

«r>ui» and T»l»«r«rfcr t&si-i. Rita*
tUuft. UriAiiM r.t Ky. UAIvtrMij 4»«.».. M*gtn »».».

44An-. WII.IIII* B. «i»T«. f»» t K/

ftBcijmi
». .»

Juried Savorv Kg^s..Shell carefully J
»!x hard U>Jlud «g#w l*eat up an egg
mimJ dip the shelled egg« In It, th^n
roll them In a mixture of fine bread-
crumbs, grated ham and minced pars-
ley, teaaoned with pepper and fry 1"

tolling fat to a food brown l'lace
en a hot dish and serve with hot to
tnato sauce poured round

lylghtnlng Oake- -One cup flour, one

ciip sugar, one teaspoon baking pow¬
der; sift together Into mixing bowl,
break two eggs Into the fame cup you
tneusure the flow and sugar In; but
ter size of egg; flavor io suit tant*;
milk bndugh to All cup; pour this all
into the other Ingredients and stir
all together.

Spanish Soup.One ran ef strained
tomatoes, one onion chopped fine, but-
ier the size of an egg, one-fourth tea-
apooaful of cloves (ground), on«-flfth
teaupoouful of red popjfer, one round¬
ed teaapoonful of salt and one quart
of water. Fry the chopped onion In
butter, thep add to the tomatoes and
water put on to boll; add cloves, salt
and peppor when ready for the tabl«v
add two or three large square crackers
rolled flno or one-half a cupful of
cooked rice. I^et It boll In tho soup
10 minutes.
Cauliflower With Cheese.-.Break the

prepare^ cauliflower In small pieces
and boll It until tender. Make a creom
sauce with one tablespoonful each of
buttef and flour, and one cupful of
sweet milk. Cook and stir until
smooth and thick, then add (four table-
apoonfuls of grated cheese. Stir and
oook until the cheese has melted, then
pour It over the cauliflower In a hpat-
ed dish and serve.

Sweotbread Salad..Take, one pair
of sweet breads, parboil and remove
all pipes and membrane. Mix with
equal parts of celery und cucumber
cut In dice. Serve with boiled dress¬
ing and one teaspoonful of sauce.
Banana Cream..Slice three ripe

banana#, pans through a sieve, add
a small box of crushed strawberries,
reserving part of Juice;' beat together
lightly and set on Ice to cool. Serve
in glass cups with sweetened whipped
cream to which has been added tho
j..ice of the strawberries. Serve cold.

DOCTORS PRESCRIBE SULPHUR.
:

nut Sulphur Should Ho Used In

Liquid Form Only.
"Hancock's Liquid Sulphur is the most

Wonderful remedy for Eczema I have ever

known/' writes Dr. W, W. Leake, of Or-
lnndo, Fla., who was cured of a case of
years' standing.

Dr. \V. A. Heard, of Maitland, Fla., \Vna

cured of Kczema after he had suffered for
thirty years, and says: "Hancock's Liquid
Sulphur ia the finest remedy for rill Skin
troubles I have ever used or prescribed."
Doctors everywhere prescribe it,but they

say Sulphur should be used in liquid form
only, as it is in Ilanfrock's Liquid Sulphur.

Druggists Bell it. Uopklet free, if you
writfe Hancock Liquid Sulphur Co., 13alti-
fnore. ^

It cures all Skin and Scalp Diseases, if
used in connection with the wonderful
Hancock's Liquid Sulphur Oiiitmeut.

A little help does a great <ie;ii..
Vni...li

FITS, St. Vitus'Dancei -,N ervons Diseases per¬
manently cured by Dr. Kline's Great Nerve
Restorer. trial bottle and treatise free.
Dr. H. R. Kline, Ld.,031 Arch St. Pliila., Pa.

A willing mind makes a liard jour¬
ney easy..Massinger.

ENDURES ECZEMA 5 YEARS.
Sores liehhul Kara Spread to Cheeks
.Host Doctors Fail.But Cuti-

cura Remedies Effect Cure.
"I had been doubled witii eczema for

(ive years on my ear and it began to extend
on my cheek. I had been doctoring with
the best physicians, but found no relief
whatever. As the medicines and salve* did
ine no good 1 thought 1 would get the
*Mr.gic Three,' Cuticura Soap, Cuticura
Ointment and Cuticura Fills, costing me
one half of one visit to my physician. 1
can truthfully state that 1 found instant
relief. When 1 Iwd used three boxes of
Cuticura Ointment and two cakes of Cuti¬
cura Soap 1 found my skin as soft and fine
as a baby's. Miss Netta Ayers, 131 Frank¬
lin Ave., Urooklyu, N. Y., Sept. 1 and
15. 1906."

Method in business is the cheif in¬
strument in getting rieh..Spectator.

WORN TO A SKELETON.

A Wonderful Restoration Caused n

Sensation In a Pennsylvania
V

Town.

Mrs. Charles N. ' Preston, of Elk-
land, Pa., says: "Three yeare ago 1

found that my house¬
work fras becoming a

burden. I tlrod eas¬

ily, had no ambition
and wag falling faBt.
My complexion got
yellow and I lost
over 50 pounds. My
thirst was terrible,
and th'iro was sugar
in the kidney aecrc-

tiong. My doctor kept me on a strict
dlot, but a*' his medicine was not
helping mo, I began using Doan'p
Kidney Pills. They helped me nt
once, and soon all traces of sugar dis¬
appeared. I have regained my former
weight nnd am perfectly well."

Sold by all dealers. r»0 cents a box.
l'oster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Industry is fortune's right hand,
nnd frugality her left..German.,

l' Family Safe-Guard 25c, 60c, fl.OO. Relieves Crty
in j«. AU.r<* pitfi>rooD<t to I but* work m agon i

OioWcal to U without «. So& fr tU inUMUil Of 10c lkM«d 1
JL. Ritfettfdion, M/jj. CktWL* Qrhatboro, |C{, ?««.*.* OuUKiy

Atu Oulthly

"Increase
Your Yields" of Grain.!

A« 20 buifct.'i of wkfM (tktl (ion the toll lpprci!m«t«|y )|
pouidt of phuifhotU nij.M tocoii of »hf«j(cn md 18 poua^f
cI polish.ih« nccMilry ol aiiof foilll/cri l« *e<r pltla. Gnm
«r J «t»ble nitnuit «to It Mwtlmf# profiublf ut«d on vtrbtftl,
but (fieri ihey tie uliully pxitlf blllii«d, »rid On totnt
(f.o»e vcty ii(h (a ril(io(c«, lot rumple, would be po*ltiv#ty

ii.jufioui.

Virginia-Carolina Fertilizers,
oo (h<* contrary, car, b«, and ire, adapted in (ompaaitlon
(juaniicjr oI ir.gffdkoti to ai»jr <oll 01 crop, Thote rooM

prifijp», contain 8 or20 per ctnt. pboipboilc 1(14, i or 3H»
cent. hi'.Kntn ir 4 2 to 4 per ccot. potnk, Particularly oo MMW'

(flay toils, chesc (urnlik * wrll balanced ration for t!)0 wf
On tome clay and moil landy landi, howeur, fully twLt#
percentage oI polish ihould be uied, while niapy aoila
nitrogen, Buy only (be hijth-tiade VllGINIA - Co*
fKK Mi.i/ti!, a id yon eannot make I mlitake If your
aelectlon and cultivation ire proper. They will ''IncraaM J|
Jieldl per acre."

VIRGINIA-CAROLINA CHEMICAL COM HA NY, ..'J
tAutt orricii: //Mm

Riihmund, Va. Durham, N. C, Baltimore, Md. Norfolk, V4,
Charletton, S, C. Atlanta, Ca.' Montgomery. Al«, 'JP\

Savannah, Ca. Mempbii, Teao. Shrertport, La.

THE EDITOR'S SONG.
llow dear to my heart is the >tea«ly

subscriber,
Who pays in advance wi11:. >111 d%i|»-

pirifj-a year;
Who takes out hi> dollar ar.d of), is

it gladly,
Ami easts 'round the oilier a halo of

cheer.
Who never says . . oj» it, I erui t at-

ford it,"
Or "jyettiuff more papers cai !i da"

than 1 read."
Hut always says "send it. the uh"hf

outfit, likes it
111 fact we repaid it as a bu»ine>s

need.''
How welcome he* i^ when ! *> -u-t i

in the saneturn;
Mow he mak-.'s our i-yes I:.11!>laii< .;
I low he makes our Ilea it l i. i«. I >;
We outwardly thai:k hmi

wrtrdlv bless hint
The steady sub>eribe! >\! .. j.n_¦. - in

advance. I *\<-S:;i11

THfl AI.TICFIX\TIViv
"Sever marry a man wV> !

emokpR, swears, pops 1prize hr
plays the races or tells i':i!s< !w 1>"
"Hut I don't want 'o he an oij nr.iid'

.Life.

u

Feel billonsl Got
a splitting hosJAchel
Pains all ovor your
bodyt Try

HICKS' imi
101TU

10CIT'S noun
I)inp»l9 r.'l fl« he*

on:l j.oius Immculiuf!}-.
Regular 8(*<.«, 2'c ami 5Cc.

All Drugging.

iiA.-ALA. BUSINESS COlLEttl
MACON, GA.

Nor Management Moit Eipert Fi
.'INHST POSITIONS "AMBRICA'SB!

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

Mica Axle Greas#
Pest lubricant for aiki la

world.long wearing and rery .dkv
,.

. *a$mhcsiTfl. ,

Makes a heary load Onw Uk«
li-!;t one. Sam balf the wear djjjjM
wagon and teara, and increases tbi;^
earning capecity o( your outfit.'.'

Ask your dealer lot Mica AxlS j

Q reuse.

STANDARD
OIL CO.

lucoryoititol

COMBEnUUMVEftSEttMK*
1007 UKCOHU

APRIL 20 TO JULY 4T

A Mirv«: of Boautjr, Kir* aad1 iwui'tivom-w. stock limit.
f\. ""/NOW. pImI kSr:a,vl linvo Ixirrios IOH ok* Bert H|.rini(. Send for-nE.-i?'WR1 ASS"
THE CUM8ERUM HUHSERIC8,
WIMCIIBSTBK. TRW*.

DropsyRtmovei »U vwtlllaf<IUf i; ctfecti . perraAtIn jo to 6odar». Triait
iBlTcnfrr*. NothlngeM

Wrile Df. M. H. G?CISomIsIIiU. Doi 9

jri CPDADUEQQ \WAWTCn Ft"*" lhl' Wore utit March.
I tLtunMrnLno %<. i»»utui*. not »bu

htrjc of oi-rnllwn* oRH-UI*. K»t*hli«K«A TV«xr«. Main llne»<i.UUU !Ml tftfixs
OUT ur*»!".*» »»i

Writ* for Cttnlou.

In SihiHil trtomi. Po»Stl>m» v.ijloj MW (i»r month and ui *«r l nbnnlutoly fiui
.tluuto* ur.ler * S1V) Gw.truit; Uotvi. Vnu vim \rm k fur your .*l»i

ION \ I. Tlil.litiU \ i ll I>»11TLT1:, t luci u ii M i. Ohio.

REPAIR5
SAWS. Rms. Hristte Twlnr, Bolihtt, It .
of Gin I !*« Ci' NFS, BOILI1RS und PRI
ornl Repairs for some. Sluiftinz, Pulleys, Belttag*

. Pio,- Valves and rUtinps. Light S>w. Shinclr. ond L.itli Mills, Gasoiln*IOMISARO t!<ON WORKS A IN L> SUP Pl»^COMPANY, A-Jr:"».Un C,u. ®31"

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3.00 & $3.50 SHOES THE WORLD

«wa»6H0E8 FOR EVERY MEMOER OF -y --r.

THE FAMILY. AT ALL PRICES.
^9R ftnniTpmnyonmwhoomnprovQYi/.L.)Oougtam doom not mako A amll
Ofm/ftflf Jiwpf* Man'a S3 ft 9H.BO ahhob

. HOWIfl M (than any otnar munufncturar.
THE REASON* W. L. Douglas shoes arc worn l>y more people

In all walks of life tl:in any other make, is because <.r their
excellent stylo. e i>v-ilt i iug, and superior weming (pialitirsi.
'llio selection of tlio leathers ami oilier materials t^reach part
of the shoe, and every detail of tho making is looked after l>y
the most eoinpleteoi ganizatiou of superintendent*. forenM-nanil
skilled shoemaker-", \>lj«» receive the highest wages pai.l in nl0
shoo industry, ami whoso workmanship cannot lie. excelled.

If 1 could t ike you into my large factories at Itroekton.Masj,,
and show you how carefully W.I*. Douglas shoes are made, you
would then understand why they hold their shape, tit l etter,
wear longer and aro of creator valno ti»««»

'MII.T III .M\My£4 Ottt Edaoand S& Gold'flonrfShnmo cannot bn equalled at mmwnaCaution i n10 jienuin© li«*y© \S . Ii.l>«>u£Vi9 n.iin»^ ;iu<i j»rioo huiuimni on bottom 1No SnbMltnto Afk your doiilcr for W. 1.. Ix.ubUh tli.,,-*. if |,o <an«..t Mipplyyou"direct to factory. SUoos sent everywhere l>> mail. CataloK frco. W.L-DoubU. hI.JLu.1_-I

UTN AM FA D £ LESS dTyIP
l oIm mora Joodj l»fah1« wl hit* »'on lUo uy otter djt. On* lOo. wku, -It ~v I y Bi
<Xjr« MDjr g*rmm* rlpptac *9*1*. Wrlto for Tr. booklet.How to DyS?BlJ^h SI<>\uok t»it

, to throw off disease and build up their strength. .3}
Weak women needtone suf<er {rom> if you lack tone you will find It J

No matter what female trouw J which acts principally on the womanly organs^
hardto recover, ^^yv^etable, harmless, yet powerful in curative properties, 1

Wine of Cardui H

isan IdealWofc** wtth^cwwtwK tach«h«,1^iSi-1
MttWig *ic' * ¦
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